[The semi-closed filter circuit].
In a semi-closed circle system, the inspiratory and expiratory limbs are completely separated and part of the patient's expired air recirculates. CO2 rebreathing is prevented by CO2- absorption with soda lime, which is always incorporated in such a circle. The inspiratory and expiratory valves ensure that gas flow is unidirectional and also prevent rebreathing, even at tidal volumes of 10 ml and ventilation frequencies of 60 c . min-1. This circuit can be used as an universal anaesthetic system for all age groups, simply by changing the hoses and connecting pieces. The values of expiratory resistance are within the recommended limits of the ISO; prewarming and humidification of the inspiratory gas mixture are sufficient without additional equipment. Standard monitoring of the circuit such as measurement of inspiratory O2 concentration and ventilation pressure, including a disconnection alarm, can be used for all age groups; spirometry or end-tidal CO2 measurements ensure normoventilation. The fresh gas flow required in a semi-closed circle system is about 2-4 1 . min-1, so that costs and environmental contamination with anaesthetic gases are relatively low in comparison with a semi-open system.